
We are really looking forward to welcoming 
you to our library here in Aughrim.  

To help you plan your first visit, here are a few things you 
need to know: 
What should I bring? 
For Adults: Please bring some photo ID and proof of your address, such as a bill or official  le=er.  
For Kids, bring an adult with a library card. Come to the desk when you arrive and we will sign you up 
in a few minutes. You can borrow straight away. 

You can also register to join online before you arrive. Go to this link: h=ps://lgma.iii.com/selfreg and 
complete the details. 

https://lgma.iii.com/selfreg


VisiBng Our Library 

It’s very easy and safe to park right beside our door and we have a ramp for easy access,. There is an 
automaAc door buBon, but if you need help just ask. We are usually nearby. 

Once inside you will see the hand saniAser which we ask you to use. We also ask you to observe safe 
distancing and  wear a mask. 

You will walk straight into our children’s secGon where you can start looking at books! 



We have books for everyone, from Early Readers to Junior ficAon, Picture books and board books 

You are also welcome to take a seat in our reading area and maybe check out our new sensory kit. 

We also have an excellent reference secAon. You can learn more about puppies, or kiBens, or 
gardening. This is for books about something and all the books about each topic are kept together. 



For a longer read you can of course check out the Young Adult and Adult FicAon areas. If there is a 
parAcular author you like but cannot find, be sure to come back to the desk and ask! We love helping 
you find your favourite book 

If you are going on a long drive we also have an excellent selecGon of Audio books.  

 



When you have chosen some books, you can come up to the front desk where we will check your 
library card is acAve and scan your books. Any books you need to return can be leN here at the desk 
or in the returns tub on the way in.  

If you are looking for a parAcular book and can’t see it on the shelf, please come up to the front desk 
and ask. If we don’t have it in our library, we are more than happy to order it in. This takes about a 
week so you could collect it on your next visit. 

Technology in the Library 

We have a desktop computer available to do homework or research on. You just need a parents 
permission to use it. We also have a printer, scanner and copier right beside it. Ask at the desk for 
help. Our library is very compact but if you do need to take notes, we also have a small study area. 

We look forward to seeing you at our library in Aughrim.  

Going to the library is fun! 
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